BRING YOUR OWN DEVICE

Abacus Cloud Loves iPad2

Abacus Cloud supports a mix of IP deskphones, softphones, virtual extensions, speakerphones, analog ATA adapters, wireless devices, even the Counterpath Bria app for the iPhone, iPad, Android and Blackberry.

Mobile devices have turned the telecom industry on its head. Abacus Cloud lets you add your office phone number to your mobile device. Abacus Cloud is 100% device independent - SIP, soft, virtual, analog, wireless. It's so easy you can do it yourself.

Bria Setup

1. Enter Your Display Name
2. User Name sip105_abacus
3. Password **************
4. pbx10.abacusgroup.com
5. One Minute Later
6. “Phone Ready”
7. Make Your First Call

APPLE
iPhones and iPads work brilliantly with the Abacus Cloud. Super fast setup, crystal clear voice, intuitive interfaces, multitasking, way more fun than a phone. The iPad2's gorgeous display features native videoconferencing and makes a great launch pad for Abacus Cloud services. Abacus Cloud comes with one iPad2 that lets you administer your cloud services with panache.

POLYCOM
Polycom phones provide HD voice with twice the clarity of ordinary phone calls. IP phones with HD voice range from the 450 with 3 lines and dual 10/100 switch all the way to the top of the line 670 with 6 lines, color display, dual Ethernet Gigabit switch and USB port for local voice recording.

CISCO
Cisco 7940 and 7960 are supported along with the newer 7942G 2 line phone and 7962G 6 line phone. Phones must be licensed for SIP not Cisco Call Manager Protocol (SCCP).

COUNTERPATH
Counterpath’s free XLITE V4 and paid eyeBeam PC softphone applications are supported along with the Bria app for iPhones, iPads, Androids and Blackberry.

AASTRA
Full support for Aastra 53i, 55i, 57i, 57iCT, 6730i, 6731i, 6739i.

GRANDSTREAM and SNOM
Full support for Grandstream and SNOM.

SIPURA SPA 1001, 2001, 2100
Analog phone adapters that convert the signal from VoIP to analog and back.
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Abacus makes IP network migrations simple.

“Collaboration will affect every industry. It will change service, sales, and business models. It will change the size, scope, and number of projects a company can take on. And it will change the speed of implementation.”

Polycom

“Companies that create a culture of collaboration will move ideas instead of people, reduce travel without sacrificing personal connections, improve decision making speed, work in environmentally sustainable ways, and increase productivity on a global scale.”

Cisco

“VOIP is mostly down its path to disrupt traditional telephony.”

Digium

Abacus Services
- VoIP Readiness Assessments
- Data Network Upgrades
- Broadband Provisioning
- Professional Services
- Project Management
- Managed Services
- Technical Help Desk
- Mashups

Abacus Partners
- www.apache.org
- www.asterisk.org
- www.authorize.net
- www.digium.com
- www.edgewaternetworks.com
- www.polycom.com
- www.redhat.com
- www.sungardas.com
- www.vmware.com

Abacus Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VoIP Readiness Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Network Upgrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadband Provisioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Help Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abacus Partners

- www.apache.org
- www.asterisk.org
- www.authorize.net
- www.digium.com
- www.edgewaternetworks.com
- www.polycom.com
- www.redhat.com
- www.sungardas.com
- www.vmware.com